Multi-port adapters are plugged into the SICLIMAT X-OS to provide additional serial ports. The multi-port adapters are available with 4 or 8 serial ports. There are versions for PCI slots and for ISA (AT) slots.

Use

The multi-port adapters increase the number of serial ports available with the SICLIMAT X-OS, e.g. for the connection of a printer or a serial radio-controlled clock. The multi-port adapters can be connected to single and multi-user systems (subject to the number of available slots).

Function

- Increases the number of serial ports normally available with the SICLIMAT X-OS
- Provides 4 or 8 additional serial ports per slot
- Adapts the PCI bus or ISA bus
- Adapts the 4 RJ45 connectors on the front panel of the multi-port adapter with 4 serial ports to give 4 x DB25 male connectors (4 cables)
- Adapts the connector on the front panel of the multi-port adapter with 8 serial ports to give 8 x DB25 female connectors (box).
Prerequisites

- Free PCI or ISA slot in the X-OS
- SICLIMAT X Version V3.1

Ordering

When ordering, please specify the quantity, product name and type code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Specification No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOPRO4P</td>
<td>6FL4101-3NA12</td>
<td>15/43062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPRO8P</td>
<td>6FL4101-3NA13</td>
<td>15/43063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPRO4I</td>
<td>6FL4101-3NA14</td>
<td>15/43064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPRO8I</td>
<td>6FL4101-3NA15</td>
<td>15/43065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

![Example Image]

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>IOPRO4P, IOPRO8P, IOPRO4I, IOPRO8I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Data**

- Card dimensions
  - Multi-port adapters with 4 serial ports: ½ length
  - Multi-port adapters with 8 serial ports: ¾ length

- Driver support: SCO
- Transmission speed: Up to 460.8 kbit/s asynchronous

**Connections/interfaces**

- IOPRO8P, IOPRO8I: Multi-port adapters with 8 serial ports: board connector, 8-port Dbox, DB25, female

- Internal PC bus: IOPRO4P, IOPRO8P: PCI
  - IOPRO4I, IOPRO8I: ISA (AT)

- Signal cables: FG, SG, TXD, RXD, RTS, CTS
- Cables:
  - RJ45 – DB25 converter: 4 x 1.5m
  - 8-port Dbox DB25: 1m

**Product safety**

- Conformity: Meets the requirements for CE marking
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